
THE GIFT QUESTION S
ThnM nf un who visited our 'I "TO

aaanrtmont nf uncut wp lluvc silltn'ilu for
von what thav aro. thru must lie won to

prion are right. A few of our lenders.

Framed Pictures.
Hlx designs In whits wul (III frm nm, mirth 10 .

mat Wo
Mednlion In irl It frames nt AOc , 20 subject) to

sclent from. 1arge Im f 12, W.50, la
Yard of Bo, Violet, etc, OS unit 79c

BOOKS.
Toy books In paper covers, 5c up.
" " linen " ioc. up.

Story books, H price.
Bible Picture! and starlet in one Syllable,

oc.
Life of Washington, Lincoln a..d Napo

leon in fine binding, Hi.jsbikI $1.50
Itibles, hymnals, etc.
Daily food a scripture text fof every day

in the veaf t$c.dolls'.
China head dolls, 5c. up.
Felt body, " 25c op
Knitted body " toe np
Rubber " ' 25c up
Jointed dolls 25c to $7.50
1 resscd dolls ajc. up
Kid body 25c. up

Cllulold sand ChinaNOVELTIES.
Pin trays Ioc., should be 15c
1'in trays 25c. should be 35c
Jewel boxes 25c up. Dressing Cases,

Work Roses, Collar and Cuff boxes.
AiDunis. Rose Bowls. 25c. up.

China handkerchief and glove set $2,50
"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."
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WEATHER STRIP.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

FACTORY:
321-24- 0 NORTH EMERICK ST.,
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Richard Hiiwse visit.. 1 frlonils nt Ash-

land -t evi'iifiix
Ro'vrt HiikIh'4 w.ih mi early morning

tttsseii-- to PlllbiilelnhU.
-- Mlw Anna llunsberrer, of Tstmiqiis, Is

we tie or lawn men Is.
-'- .Iir..b Btmbertor Is rlolSf Jury duty at

the iNittsville civil outtrt this week.
In.f. Evn L .fi.ne ,.f Wai I'enn. Is

stiff rli.jj- frirtn nil sttsrk of la Irlppo.
11 M Hulliii-cter- . d..s none ti

ii Hi n'ti ml to Ivgsl mitleis iif his
ilici-K- t l fntliet's estate

Mr and Mr "em Kisl H nMJimki-rKmii- ,

Bm ks v liny. '' -i 'hj il'i l'niiillli-- i if
Or-- . J 8 snd Kl Her in (nan

M Km I y mill H.i limit, .if Oilier-t'.n- ,

i rv i I iti rsnt lite erl'iiriii.iii 11 nf
"Star 11 Itesteii" by llio lrtin s I .st night.

vlr. and Mrs K. ('. Rr.'t. Mri Jiwi--
Bill, W ,1 INirs hihI V. V. II Kir in

li iiiiriiit'tioii nf ".Ithi r lenile's
Xloney" at last evening.

L wniy, the siiiivfiil young
emiiedlati of town, who li now Tivellng t

lui "O il Homi.ern Mfi" iinnixliy, timl .1.
M II W. Mi. . ti" l lie i'i )ili l.ir-- i 11I' ilie
shuw. 1.. i., ua 1. Ii iLiy ill ,i,t ins I'm- lite
ouun.iu.i s .ii'lHHiant--o at 1'Viiimi tlicatra
noit Tnesdjy ulght.

Rv. U .1. Kane, formerly (unite at Hie
AimuiieUttiiii olntreli, who Ink) Ikxii su g

nv ml days in tim ti lelnriivil in lim
home in 1'lioouiivilki tu day.

Julia gniin ' l'liiladrlnliin to . T
'

n roiisiniiieiit nf nro.lu.-f- . ,
' ive-- M.J 1.,hi.M. nl City, n.l

Ednatil 11..1.:, lots directNicholas, uru Wing
eutertiiliinl at 'a- In.ni nf the IxtU r's
lirotber. .Micliin I tianley, un 0at C'uutre
street.

Wheu other renuilict fill to relieve roughs
and col a. Dr. Hull's Co igli eynii ivi'l clfecl
a permanent cure. Ulivioiisly it is
the liesl rtniiiily

A Ulir..ry In ILell
I'Vw eo;lo arc nllc to li.iy iw many tmoki.

as they would like, yet it Is KMsllile

them to keep in touch with : tho louden of
tilemttiru. as well hs to follow the world'
progteM ill every deiariitieiit of solenco aud
industry. Tho Youth 8 Companion already
lirnvidestle liieilia for mure than hull a
milllou liousoliolds at an espru-- v to luch of
11.75 a er. Kvery e nf I'lie t'ouiiauloii
gii'cana much matters a liiiuo book
ol 176 paged, and Tho 'inii'.inlos eonii-- a

every week. The quality of its contents is
s lonu liy the announcement Tor 1MH, whkli
proniim cowliibiitioiiH next year lmm( the
lit linn, vi . K. (Hailstone, Kudyard Klpllug,
Slieaker Heed, (niit. A T. .Malian, M.iry ii.
Wilkiiin, W. D. Hi wells, Loutiuaiit Peary,
the Marquis of Dulferin, Setiatur Hoar, Jus-
tin McCarthy and moru than' two hum) nil
uther 1 tiiliicut men and women.

All new buhsciiiicra for lbttS will receive
'lie t'oiiniaiiii 11's ciileudai,

iHiatitiriilly jiriutt-- in twelve aud the
liiiier will hIsh In- - Mtitjiev rrom the time the
nilHciiiaiuu it received until January, 1MW,

and then fur a fud year to January. 1MKI. A

Iniiulsoiiie illiistrato'l prospectus of the
volume for 1!S8 will he nut to any ouo ad-

dressing, The Companion, SOoColum
bus Ave., llostoii, Maan.

Win e Pine expt'Ctonint, 2t cents cr bottle
it Pnluky'iMlriu itoro, 28,11-is- t Centre St.

Verdict the llorougti.
The into of Margaret, wife of Johu Uirly,

of Jlahiinoy City, vs. tho borough of Miihu-uo- y

City, on trial lieforo Judge Kitillich in
No. 2 court room for the past two days,
brought Ina vurdirt this morning in favor of
tho I'laiutill' for f3U7 damages. 1'he plain-till- ',

who an aged I dy, fell intoa culvert nt
tho corner of Second alley and Si,ruto tieet,

rr IRlti IhlU .il.tiil itlnv n it lt, ti,,ii

lnvetljatlnic

expenditures

superintendent

BloodfHerveFood

tmumfticttircts.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

UNDE
Gentlemen's

manu-
facturers,

YOU
attractive

of r a.pi.iitud ana
AlbitralnM Tickings, MusltllS,

Fianllelettes,
111 eoiirb . iiv uui , iivnni 1111, nmiiiTO
wnteis from tnoiiiituiii side aud it is
alleged was uncovered at lime of tho
mishap. Tim plain i ill' is mothcr-iu-Im-

of 'Squire Philip E Coylo.

Casearets stlmuljite liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken woMkon , urlpe. llv

s Kecorilcd.
Frutn II. Slcen and wifo to Harry

A. Skecn, prcmUos in Pnttsvllle.
rrom Win. 11. Saegcr ct al to Wm. G.

preinises In Mlncrsvillo.
l'rom George Stahl ct at to Emma Chad-wic-

premises in St. Clair,
l'rom Hon. H.Koch and wifo to

Win. II. Keeso and wife, premises in York-vlll- o

Prom Hon. lilchard II. Koch and wife to
Susan Weaver, premises in YorLvillo.

From Alfred W. Thompson and wifo to
Sarah premises in St. Clair.

to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, siflc. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store

Marring I.lcoincs.
John X. of Minersville, and Maria

Ilrennan, of Norwegian township.
John T. Smith, of Pinegrovo township,

ami Laasio M. Snnncake, of Kllwooil.

Ouo Mluuto Cure cures qtiickly
That's what want I C. II. Hagiiibuch.

Ik

AlleBri'd 'hortrsfv In Aroonnta,
Llnccltl. Nrb.. Her. '1. rr ig tl'

a rerioit submitted to Hovernor b

the
Bn nmlttt-- ii Inti nilent J. H. Mal- -

of the state reCnrm school at
Kearney, Is short In his accounts

Added to this the committee claims
unwarranted sufficient to
make the total liabilities of the late

over 116,000. Mr. Mal-lalle-

rtntms the figures are

For Weak and Run Down
UUBT IT ICI The richest of all rmton-Vlin-HI

II IOI tlve roods, because It re-
places tho essentials or tlmt rfe ex

by dlseaae, indigestion, lilgli living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.
WHAT IT DOES I

digestion perfect It creates solid fleab,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made stronv the bruin becomes active and
clear. It reutores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and In either sex, and
as a femalo regulator has no equal, rrlee
60c,, or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or by malL
We oau help you. Advice and book, free.

prVi-it-o Us About You rjCa sc.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

tBU Street I'blladalDMfc.

and arc now sellingIllankctsL'oalett has
Vc handleinri'linMi

Ml-i...- y
.Vm.

ivllhout

leading

cntois,

Yonlh'b

Agnlust

Curran.

you

People.

only those of superior
puruiasc tlictn tti case

from the
6oxSo iinc all wool White Blankets, $3.75
per pair. 70X.12. (.75 the pair,.

a pair. A good wool lllfinkct as
ow as 2 75 the pair It 4 colored wool
Blankcti, ti 25 10 42.75 the pair.

MISSES' AND

R W E A R.
Our stock of Ladies',

uid Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, h.is been selected with
zrent carp, and is certainly worthy of
vour iuanectlon. You will save ltioncv
Ly taking advantage of the bargains we
have to offer in this line Wc handle
only tho best makes of the leading

mid they arc sold to you with a
jmraiitec.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight and quality, line finish, nt 35c.;
iincr gr.wle at 50c. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
Men's natural wool shirts aud drawers,
40c, Soc, 75c, $1.00, $1,251
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
:5c. to $1.00 each.

will always find here a large
line of Dry

Goods to select from. Table
Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,

in hip. anl.ieiiiiil mi injury to Scarlet, (Jray Plaid flannels,
her hneo. aiiiinled her $1,000 DetlilllS, Gillg--
dauwei-4- . anii tho -- .rough nppeaiiii tho ciu-- hamSi Canton Flan- -

tho
the

the

Joseph

Parke,

Itiiiiard

Weiss,

Up

Cough

Acr

by

la,l"uk,

Ml'u
hauatad

weakness

Chestnut

shawls

nels in colored, bleached and un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brnshes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
prodti.tion of the leading manufacturers
or uarpets ana Kugs. you ww una in
this collection of fine patterns every
thing that is desirable iu Moqucttes,
llody llrusscls, Axminstcr, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rng, and our prices are so
low that you cannot iail to be tutted.

We are agents for tho .

BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

a full and complete line always 'in stock,
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. 27 North Main St,

IN

L.

This modorn malady has bocomo
dreaded not moro for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakneM of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
rrolongod debility, permanent pros-

tration, melancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of 1 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

K.BV. JOHN K. CHASE,
Soath Hampton, N. ft.

"My wlfo and five children were taken
down vdtii la grippe, while the disease wssto
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherrj Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles ray family waj restored to health. 1

knew of s ratal obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also eared by this
raedy." J. PARMINTEK,

Paillette, libs.
" I was cured of la grippe by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."
C. S. THOMPSON,

Pub. "Signal," West Farmington, 0.

Cherry Peiorai
is put np in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 60 cents.

CONGRESS NEXT WEEK.

One ol Die Moit Important Sorslnli In the
lllntory ot the Colllitr).

In v low of the many question of vital
intbortaiice which uru certain to come before
tho forthcoming session of Congress, ihuee
persons who desire to ho well informed con-

cerning tiatioti.il affairs will bo interested in
1 10 news that "The Philadelphia Press" has
made arrangements to publish more complete
reports from Washington than haveever lieon
furnished by any daily paper heretofnic.
"The l'reas" maintains regularly at Washing-

ton a speci.ll bureau 111 t hargo of one of the
het known writers on national alfalrs.
Tho working force of this bureau has 11

l'lcreanil suss to leave no doubt of its ability
in adiquately aud promptly report every
it 'in of Washington news. As Congress will
rant next week it will bo woll to begin read-
ing "Tho Press" Washington reports nt ante.

The Century Magazine For the Coming
Year.

The Century Magazine, with its November
number, enleraupoti its twenty-sevent- year
During its long existence, by reason of its
many tintahlo successes, itlias won an assured
Mild ciimmuhding position. During the com
ing year Tho Century will maintain its ex-

ceptional position as a inag.7.inu of enter
tainment and a a leader in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will he notable, and It
will command tho services of the foteiiiott
artists, Illustrators and engravers of this
country and of Lttrnpe.

Nut bins like a complete announcement of
iWliloraiy featuris can bo attempted now.
Dr. Weir Mitchell, whose novel of the
American Revolution, Hugh Wynne" is
the great success of the yoar, has written a
nows'ory for the present volume. It boars
the php ant title: "The Adventures
Francois: Founding, Adventurer, Juggler
and l enclug-Maste- r during the ! rench Hevo- -

ution." The tale is till! of romance and
udveuturo. Mrs. llurton Harrison con.
tributes a new novel of New York life
called "Good Amerliiuis," in which con- -

tcmpiir.iticous social types and tendencies
are brightly mirrored and described.

Theie will bo a group of clever stories
about horses and peoplo who like horsei,
under tho general titlo of Gallops " "A
Woman's Itcmiuihccm-c- of tlio Fiemii In-

tervention hi Mexico" will he given in a
scries of graphic and highly picturesque
papeis by Mrs. Cornelius Stcvrnon Fur-tbo- r

contributions to the interesting series of
"Hcroeiof Pence" will be made by Jacob A.
Rlis. G isUv Kobbe, Elizabeth Stn.m Phelps
War , and others.

For tlio benefit of readers of Tko Century
an unusual combination offer is made Tor this
year. There has been issued "The Century
Gallery of One Hundred Portraits," made up
of the flnot engravings that have appeared
In ttic magazine, and representing a total ex-
penditure of nearly ?30,nj0, These aio
printed on heavy plate-pape- with wide
margins like proofs. Tho retail prito of the
gallery is $7,50, but this year it will bo sold
only in connection with a subscription to
The Century, the prico of the two together
being 0 SO,

Mrs. Mary Bird. Harrishnrg, Pa., says,
".My child is worth millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I nut in-

vested twcnty-flv- o cents iu a bottle of One
Minuto Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat aud lung troubles. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

FINE
WE ARE ALMOST GIVING THEH

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Three ttnn robbers bribed Mexican
jail ullulali nt Kt (interns and have es-

caped t" the Alci mountains.
An Ir ftirlatcd leper lilt a boy at Oak-dal- e,

N. I., mid the lad Is suffering
from brain fever caused by fright,

Kmpemr William opened In person
the last session of the present reich-sta- g,

calling attention to the need of
a stronger navy.

In the destruction by fire of the1
steamer Nahant and a big ore dock at
Escahsba. Mich., Jncnb B, issuer and
Harold Miller were burned to death.

The decision of the United States su-

preme ci.utt against the Frankfort Lot-

tery company ended a legal Hght that
was begun more than 20 years ago.

Judge Mark M Wood, of Darrlngton,
It. I., whose wife has sujtd him for

Is said to have admitted beat-
ing her because she was possessed of n
lemon.

A double e'i foment took place at
Hyracune. Charles D. llobertson and
Charles Craig are the missing

Mrs, Leon Nicholson and Mm.
Usury Hloe tit mining wives.

Mine Ifni'i-n- r In Ilhnnlsli BaVnrtn.
Kalserslautern, Dec. 2. A lire damp

explosion has taken place In the Frank-erhol- z

coal mine, near Homburg. Thirty
men were killed and 40 Injured. Other
of the miners are still mining. Ham-
burg Is a fortified town of lllieintsh
Bavaria, six mile north of Deux-Polnt- s.

SiilceV'jtliiii.'ornrs -at Jrto.
Bismarck, N. D Dec. 2. Defender

and Blackhawk. the remaining two ot
the Bplcer murderers, were set free
yesterday. They were escorted by an
armed guard of 40 scouts, and will be
taken to Standing Itock. Considering
the strength of the guard no attempt
at lynching will be made.

Sliimm and Ives Win.
New York, Dec 1. George F. Slosson

and George Sutton played the second
game In the billiard toCrnoment at
Madison Square Garden Concert Hall
yesterday afternoon. Slosson won by
a score ot 500 to 388. In the evening
game Frank C. Ives defeated Maurice
Daly, the score being 600 to 25G.

Tlio Now Austrian Cabinet.
Vienna, Dec. 1. The new Austrian

cabinet has been completed. The as-

signment of portfolios Is as follows:
Baron Von Gatitsch, premier and min-

ister of the interior; Count Wolser-shelm- b,

minister of national defense;
Dr. Von Wlttek, railways ; Count
Von ISalllet-Latou- r, public Instruction;
Herr Boehmbaweck, finame; Herr
Koerl.er, commerce; Dr. J. Von ltuber,
Justice; Count Bylandthroidt, agricul
ture.

Tnlk ofn (Jhllin-'iermn- n AVnr,
London, Deo. 1. A special dispatch

from Shanghai say that the Japanese
newspaper ape dlicusslng the proba-
bility of .war between Germany and
China as the result of the occupation
of Klaochnu and Kiaochau bay by the
Germans, and assert that the German
minister to Clttna, Baron Von Heyklng,
Is preparing to leave Pekln.

riopoi'tod tJtipturo of Miirdevor Morry
Chicago, Dec. 1. The chief of police

at Desplalncs, about 30 miles west of
Chicago, set.t word to the Chicago po-

lice lart nliiht that he had captured
Chrli Merry, who Is wanted for the
murder of his wife a week ago last
Friday. The police here do not feel
at all sure that the man captured Is
Merry.

Caspar Wkuney

W. P, IlowelU

National and Inter-
national Politics

Social and Economic
Questions

Industrial Enterprise
Art and Literature

Twolongserialswill appear during the
contributed authors of Inter- -

national fame, and illustrated. (

take this that will never are few of the :

and and Our

or
$1

of of All of

LMBL SUIT.

The. Hcniitiir liitni" WIOO.tMIO Palll-nr- '-

Kioill Ibi'lllimi'r Ailtcl-lPllll- .

Baltlminc. Dec. . United Btates
Benati r Ue.irge L. of thin
state, yesterday appeal ed before the
grand Jury and chniged that he had
been criminally ill" led by the Balti-
more Ametbnn, giving color to the
charges that was using
to intluence the election of a United
States senator to succeed Arthur P.
Qonnnn. The grand Jury
General Felix Agnus, the publisher and
editor of The American, for Indictment.
Later In the day Senator
nied suit acnlnst General Agnus per-- ,
sonally for Jlno.000 damages.

The at tide tiiinn which Senator
actli ns aie based was pub-- I

llahed In Thi American on Frldnv.
Nov. 2d, together with an editorial from

i the Post of the previous
day. In the latter Senator Wellington
was severely ciltlcined for his general
conduct as a senator of the United
States, and charged with "openly of-

fering to purchase votes for a sena-
torial aspirant through the

of
Senator recently espoused

the oauee of Governor Lowndes,
who Is reeking election to the seat In
the Unite.', flutes solvate mx occu-
pied by Senator Gorman, whose suc-
cessor will be chosen by the legisla
ture which meets on Jan 6, at Annap
oils.

HER

Comtio I)onouiioe I'uli.
lloatlons MnllHiitim the Count.

Paris, Dec. 1. Comtesse
of Cotnte Walsln who

Is charged with having written the
letter which led to the
on the Isle of Devil of former Captain
Alfred Dreyfus on the of be-

traying French military secrets to a
foreign liower, and copies of whose al-

leged letters reflecting upon the honor
of high French military offlola's have
recently by Figaro, has
written to that journal It
for laying bare the "recesses and hu
man her husband's prl
vate life, of the fact that
It may break a wife's and mother's
heart." The comtesse concludes her
letter with the "All this Is
my cencern alone, but, confident that
my husband's honor will emerge ln- -
tact. forgive and forget all,"

Skins on flro with torturing,
itching, burning, blooding, Bcaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CuticuhA Soap, single of
Ct'TicuRA (ointment), tho great Bkln euro,
and full dose of Ccticuba Kesoia-ent- .

It mlrl thnwuhout th worM. tvTTtT). r Conr., Rots
jProjn , Ilutiuu Hour t 'urn Torturing Humor," free.

ninVIO CVtU MUlrPuriBM ud nn-DAl-

O daVln UOwJ bj Cltjcub, Sua p.

doting will procnt to Its readers a faithful pictorial
of the world's most Interesting stid important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
The Wcekl v w continue tu participate
in the great events of our conn
try. It will treat of social and
tiomic questions, and ot the development
of the middle west. Its special

in the region will trace
the story of the great gold discoveries.

AND SHORT STORIES
J

year, by
will be

lie

of

1

a

the

Tnr. itrn us
Br 8 It

THE 1SSOI UTr.D 1IERMTS
il fXAJIK B

Owen Wlster IThese and a score of prominent
Howard Pile Swnters will contribute short stones to the
John Gangs JWbiki.v in iSoS, the paper

E. Wilkin 'dally rich In fiction.

AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

B) X. B. UAItTIX By BIO BUM
LETTERS FROM AMATEUR SPORT

Bi absoiv tram b,c.ispari:itky
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the interest of the Webklv.Cas par Whitney Is on his way around
the world. He wilt visit Siam In search of big game, making Ins
principal hunt from Bangkok. He will visit India and then
to to prepare articles on the spons of Germany and Trance.
lik ac0fiyMHiitrfrfftrtifitm). Subtcrtition l',.m a year

Voitagtfri in tkt United Siatts, Canada, and Mexico.

llAlll'KIt 4. ItltOTIIKItS, fulitlxliers, Neir Yoik City

our store containing nothing but OVERCOATS, and room needed manufacture clothing are compelled QlTer ijtj'rfjinary get
advantage great sale, opportunity again present itself. Here a prices v,

Blue Black Beaver, sizes from 34 to 42, all lengths, short long. Price, $4.75 5 manufacturer's price $7.75.

Good Blue Black Kerseys, $6.00 ; manufacturer's price, $8.25.

Good Melton Overcoats, $8.00 ; manufacturer's price, 1.00.

Melton Overcoats, $10.00 ; manufacturer's price, $14.25.

fltSAII Kinds Chinchillas. All Kinds Astrakhans Kinds Boucle Clays.-- T

WELLINGTON'S

Wellington,

patronage

presented

Wellington

We-
llington's

Washington

dispensa-
tion natronage."

Wellington
Lloyd

DEFENDS HUSBAND.

ISsterhnay

Esterhasy
Esterhasy,

Imprisonment

charge

published
upbraiding

weaknesses"
"regardless

statement:

disfiguring,

application

political
eto

corre-
spondent Klondike

LONG SERIALS

CROiKETT

STOCKTUX

equally

Kendrick making
Otherfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS

POVLTKBY
LONDON

proceed
Lurope

Address

F. R. Stockton

alock in as the is for the of wc to inducements to

of an

Imported

wife

been

Light Overcoats in the latest styles. Boys' Overcoats from 1 2 to 19 years, almost given away. A large assortment of Children's Reefers, Overcoats and Storm Overcoats,
tort,

stock of Men's all-woo- l, Heavy Winter Suits, all kinds and colors. Big line of Boys' Suits, all kinds and colors. All kinds of Men's and Boys' Black'Suits. In Children's
lamember that everything must go, so take advantage of this great sale, the chance of a life. Remember the place Largest and Cheapest Clothing House in the. County.

AM MOTH CLOTHING
IN STREET,

GOLDJN, Prop..

OVERCOATS
AWAY.

HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA.

"for over .aT"BIurr v 1 l. nati7,v
VI HIO

"'Y.J

ITEUBALQIA and klmllar OompUinU,
And iirepki-M- l tinder tlio Btrlngrnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. prsseribnl by eminent phytioiat

Oil. RICHTER S
4t a fcdnnjjmn h

PAIN EXPELLER.
TV,.rl.t t TJeniarltnlilr Surreisf 01

n.,i. o,niM Trmiii Mark" Ancltor."
W. Jtd. lilrliterto., St&larlSt.i New fork.

31 lUfillEST AWARDS.
11 Tranch Honses, Own Olusworii,

SB&GOcu udorsoil A rocouiuiuadod by
. V (( lv.Mi.ni it

H. H .,'tntmch, 103 N. Main t
P. I'. D Kimn, 6 . Main St.,

i igneiinndoaii.

rv. mcHTErfo
ANCHOR" 1TOMACIIAT. beat for

' . llTSPtpsInWHtoiiiacli Cnmplnliitn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ott 8ALK A wiunre lieater.
Will M som citAp. Appiy a. inia onicy.

inOlt IlKKT. uffelllng No. 338 Went Onk
I1 ntrwet. ITofl lithe roomn. Hot and cold
water, ftiul bath. 0itrnlly located. Apply ftt
U C. 3r"ht'B HTooeM ttore, Jftrdiu and Centre
street.

filOH 8ALK. Th pApulnr Ashlnnd operficrtfe,
I' with sTVinnnittum attnclied. known an
llr tick's iportltig retort ihrotuhout Mnhauoy
alley. Must 1 old 6t onoa Hens in for eel

HiijUIMrty enBWfflnill other biilueH Jtertson-ttil- e

pr oe to tIkM lfty. Apply At IIkkam
olllcf, or(.pr). Briickfi Otiff, AMiUntl, 1 W

FOIC URNT. Sore room and dwelling. No.
Stnhi street. U now read v for

ruin, iniiitwiui iioio Hinn inmi.. kiw, hui
tuid cold water, both, cellar, yard, ware
rnoin nun mhiiiu; it m a very utwiraoje ice
for any lclml of htiAtnens. Kent rranonable.
lkRw apply to C V. Newhouser, 132 North
Mftlnetree.

TOTIOK TO STOOKHOLDKUS. Notice Ii
ii lieri'by tilveii that thefu will bo a iiiectlinr
of stock holders of the 'Shenandoah Street
Itnllwav Oouinanv' on the second Monday of
January, A. I nt It o'clock a. m.attlie
otllce of the comimny, (H the lloro- Kh of Khen
andoah, nt J. W. J ol 1119011' 8 oftlce, No. 2 3 Nortti
Main iire t, tor ine purpnee 01 cieciiiiK oincern,
adopting and do nnd perforin such
miwr corporate aces nn may 00 ' remefi ou
vlj ble II. 1. Uenthchlkr,

1 w Secretary.

Bid LOT OF FRESH (IIS
Candies and Cigars whole-
sale and retail. . . .

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.

All kinds of nuts and fruit", and
Christinas toys nt very-lo-

prices.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on North White
street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lauterstein. Has 10 rooms.
Bath, heat and other conveniences.

-- Al'PLY AT--

(JURA'S IittERY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

JIS9 C. MR11MAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

TIANO AMI onOAN.

No. a I N White street Shenandoah, Ttt.

Webster's
,; International

Succewor of the 14 UnabiidaetL"
The Ono Great Standard Authority,

So wriUHi Jlon. J), J. ltrewer,
Justice I', is. Hnprfino Court.

.1 lun'fii'l t

Btcuidarcl
or the IT. 8. floT't rrintlnff (
Office, the U. 8. Supram (
Court, all the State Hu-- ,
pi erne Courts, and of Dear- - ;
ij nn me bcuooi boost.

Warmly
Coiiifiiettdccl

W ut Riinerintendenu J
c f Hrhooln. ConK I'real.
uwiiiHmi outer fciiucatort :
niiuuBt wiuioui uuiuuer.

XnvaliinUle
In the iKiusehold, a rut to i
Uie teneher, scholar, pro. J
fMulonnl man, and self. 1

eduuator.
THr BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of word.It Is oasy to learn what n word means,

Tt.' '"' Yfh Ttibnno Savsi
. .. ' , ' ',!"'. ''"IV. !'"m f wl,h
. . "' uiorouBneoi- -

11 rt1ln,"r,y'li'a'.,'il,,lsliii- - The

illy
llinta this uork to which It 1.

QET TNG DUST.
5 A?"SNjcinieu nages sent on aDDlicstlon ta

MKKRIAiT CO., lllhllshern,
0KW000Os00OOsbs

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendanoe.

Neateat Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.- -

Headquarters for
, . . . Oomtuerolal Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. Q RANT MOVl'.lt, Prop.,

Cpr. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Ta,
fmm : $1.00 per day.

Tfjf, Stabllni; Paollltles Unsurosed.
Uoarders oouifortably oocoinuiodcted by week

ur snouiu.


